POSH NOSH
STARTERS
Venison & black pudding
scotch egg, celeriac remoulade
8
Fillet of beef carpaccio,
w atercress, truffle, shaved
parmesan
9

Crispy squid, chilli, lime,
lemongrass
7
Butternut & goats cheese
empanadas, sw eet chilli,
rocket
7

MAINS
Confit pork belly, hot pot potatoes, pearl barley, bacon, calvados apples, crackling
16
Tandori cod, cauliflow er cous cous, pak choi, tomatoes, lentils
17
Cartmel valley venison, Jerusalem artichoke & celeriac gratin,
savoy cabbage, pancetta, damsons
20

TO SHARE
Shwarma lamb shoulder,
coriander pittas,
tzatziki, hummus,
lemon & pomegranate
cous cous
40

House BBQ board
sticky ribs, chicken breast,
rib eye, prawns, halloumi,
BBQ sauce, piri piri,
corn on the cob, big chips
50

Some of the items on this food menu may contain food substances to which you have an allergy.
Full allergen information is available, please ask the manager who will be more than happy to advise

SIGNATURE
GIN & TONIC
COCKTAILS
Sipsmiths London Dry

Quintessential English gin infused
with damson compote to create
a winter warmer.
Indian tonic.

7.5

Williams Sloe Gin

A British classic. The sloes are
marinated in a bespoke gin for
10 months before adding mulberry.
Indian tonic.

8

Brockmans

Intensely smooth, with soft
fruity character, it is wild
blueberries that give Brockmans
its distinctive flavour.
Indian tonic.

7.5

Beefeater 24

Crafted by the worlds most
experienced gin distiller,
it is perfectly balanced,
complex and sophisticated.
Lemon tonic.

7.1
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ISH London Dry

5 times distilled in an English pot still.
Perfect winter gin boasting flavours
of nutmeg, orange peel and cinnamon.
Indian tonic.

8.5

Hendricks

Herbaceous gin known
for its distinctive
cucumber flavour.
Elderflow er tonic.

6.9

Tanqueray 10

Produced in homage to Charles
Tanqueray it is the only white spirit to
enter the San Francisco hall of fame.
Winning double gold 4 years running.
Mediterranean tonic

7.2

Monkey 47

Created by an RAF,
monkey owning wing commander.
Robert Parker said ‘monkey 47
is the greatest gin I have
ever tasted. It’s as good
as it gets’.
Indian tonic
8
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